
Trade Ideas Referral 
Partners Program

About the Program
The Trade Ideas Referral Partner Program allows investors, traders, and entrepreneurs to advertise 
Trade Ideas products to their visitors and customers, earning up to 30% in commission.

Costs: The Referral Partner Program is free to join. Once you register, your primary tracking link 
is instantly created. You then have the ability to create additional tracking links. You will earn 
commission when your referral link results in a sale.

Signing up: The registration process is simple and takes less than 1 minute to sign up. Go here to 
register: https://partner.trade-ideas.com/signup/

Rules: The Trade Ideas Affiliate Program focuses on new sales acquisition while rewarding all 
affiliates with recurring commission. Our program generously pays up to 30% in commission with 
an additional 5% sub-affiliate referral commission on sales by partners who sign up under you. 
We ask that our Affiliates bring in at least 15 NEW sales every 6 months OR at least $1500 every 6 
months to remain in their current commission tier. If an Affiliate does not meet this threshold, they 
will move down to the next lower tier. Additionally, affiliates that do not have at least 1 new sale 
within a 6 month period will move to the Silver tier. If an Affiliate has 0 new sales within a 1 year 
period, their account will be suspended or possibly removed. Most of our active affiliate partners 
will meet these standards easily. However, some affiliates may need to work on more sales 

20% commission on
30 to 59 sales.

Apprentice
30% commission over 

60 sales and over.

Master
15% commission on 

0 to 29 sales.

Recruit

FAQ’s
What is the attribution model? The last click” is given credit for a sale or conversion.

What is the tracking duration? Our tracking currently lasts for 90 days.

How is the commission structured?  As a Trade Ideas Affiliate, you can make up to 30% in 
commissions on recurring purchases.

https://partner.trade-ideas.com/signup/

